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What Is Going On Tonight
Norwich Stationary Engineers' AssocL

tion. No. (, meets in Buckingham Mem-

PHOTOPLAYS
i OF THE
, BETTER

" CLA8S -

Mat. 20c, Eva. 20c
25c-- Mat. at 2:15

Eva. 7:00: 8:45
rial.DAI1IEIS0H MB RUTNAH HEWS Palmyra Encamnment. No. S. I ' f) i
F., meets in Odd Fellows' Halt.

Lafayette CounciL. No-ifl- J. L.'1T ftt
B. of A., meets in Buckingham Memori

Women of Moowneart Legion, No. 12
meet in Moose Home.PUTNAM

BATTERY BlDANCE

Sullivan Bros.' Singing Orchestra
FEATURG THAT SULLIVAN TRIO

ARMORY-NORWIC- H

; CarforTaft

Vaudeville . and Moving - Pictures .
Broadway Theatre.

Moving Pictures at Strand Theatre.
Moving Pictures at Breed Theatre.

TODAY'S EVENTS
Centenary of tne birth of Gen. Eenj.

min C. Tilgham, a Vnlon commander
the Civil war.

TODAY, FRI, SATr-TW- O EXTRAORDINARY FEATURES

Jackie Coogan
MIXES SMILES WITH TEAR IN HIS LATEST

VHiE ONLY KIND OF TROUBLE YOU'LL ENJOY

DANIELSON
Though he hesitated over the telling

of th fact, fearing that many would
prove unbelievers. J. Howard Burdick
ot Hatching street has made public that
hU radio set clearly picked up concert
numbers from Havana during the heavy
storm of Monday evening. Mr. Bur-

dick clearly heard the announcements,
made in Spanish and then in English,
and four concert umbers, vocal and in-

strumental. The music came through
clearly and was thoroughly enjoyed.

The police were actively , interested
Wednesday in "William Kempf", now at
Brooklyn jail awaiting trial at the Jan-
uary term of the superior court after
pleading guilty to stealing articles from
automobiles in this city.. Captain Remi
Delage. was satisfied Wednesday that
William Kempf would serve as well as
any other name for a person who finds
himself in the predicament of the prison-
er. In Danielson the prisoner was known

W. IRVING BCtLAED BADLYto his erstwhile friends as Kelley. His
real name may be Kloposkl or Delemeir.
In any event, it has been ascertained that ' INJURED "AT 'BIO JANEIRO

(Special to the Bulletin.)
Danielson, Oct. 25. Rio De Janeiro ALSO THE SCREEN'S GREATEST NOVELTYEDREE

THEATRE
press despatches published Wednesday
told of the serious injury in that city
of - W. Irving Bullard, director of a NANOOIC OF THE NORTH

A celebration In honor of the
nial "of the Virginia Commandery
Knights Templar begins today In RIc,
mond.

Women's Oganlzatlons throughout ti
United States today will observe t!
twentieth anniversary " ot the death
Elisabeth Cady Stanton, famous equ
suffrage leader. -

The second national conference for t!
study of highway engineering and tran
port education meets today in Wnhiii,
ton. D. C.; under the ansplces of the f.
eral highway education board.

Delegates from all parts of the 'Viiiv-State-

and Canada and from Ernjian
PrancA Belgium and, several other
trie, will ath-- r in Louisville today
attend the fifth biennial convention
the International Kederatipn of Catlijl

AStoryofthe Snowlanda
number of corporations in Danielson
arid vicinity, where he formerly was a
resident, and vice president of the
Merchants' National bank of Boston.

TODAY FRIDAY ANO
SATURDAY

Davenport, la., Louisville, Ky., and
Montreal are other distant stations pick-

ed up here within the past ten days.

Many here will be interested In the
announeement that Benjamin ,W. Brown
ot the English department of Brown
university is one ot several players who
have augmented the Bonstelie company
of players at the Providence Opera
house, where 'John Galsworthy's four-a-ct

tragedy, Justice, is being presented
Ihis week. Mr. Brown is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. George S. Brown of Broad
street and has 'been prominently ' identi-
fied with dramatics and an officer of
the Sock and Buskin society at Brown
university. He is a graduate of Brown
and of Killingly High echool.

Justice the !ay in which he is ap-

pearing, is well known through the fact
that it was produced in New York with

he speaks French.
Local police will interview him at the

'

jail In the near future relative to cer-
tain important matters on which it is
believed he is able to shed some light
Kempf has established ; that he is a slip-
pery proposition. He has loitered about
Putnam, off and on, for more than a
year, and the police say they cannot
establish that he has had any real

or legitimate source of revenue.
Tet he has been well dressed and has
made himself companionable to those
with whom he has associated. And all
of these friends are (surprised that he has
confessed himself a thief and is await-
ing the punishment that : will be meted
out to him when court comes in in Jan-
uary.

Mr. Automobile Owner, your registra-
tion plates, if you own a car within Con

An Associated Press dispatch under
a Rio Janeiro date line says:

Washington' Irving Bullard, vice pres-
ident ..of the' Merchants National bank
of Boston, and Frank M. Garcia, repre-
sentative of several export companies,
were : gravely injured Sunday when a.

cable of an inclined-railwa- leading to
the home on a hilltop of Col. Chauncey
W. Crawford broke.

Colonel Crawford, who is the repre

Alumnae.
COMING FOUR DAYS STARTING MONDAY CONSTANCE E

IN "EAST IS. WEST' Note ! This is the Premiere Showing

in New England '

sentative of the Baldwin Locomotivelohn Barrymore in the role of William
Falder, who meets a tragic doom in

ANNOUNCEMENTS
"CUwa Night Starts Today st 1m

way
Tear ago high class vaudVille a r.

frequently enhanced their program? wj:
a special attraction railed an "af'r

necticut, are to have a green backgroundlove.
Works, and his young son, were less se-

riously hurt.
Car Takes ot Drop.

with white figures during 1923. This
fact became generally Known Wednesday
when the motor vehicle department for-
warded to car owners . here forms on

When the cable snapped the car . was j piece"- - Many times requests from
precipitated 200 feet down the incline

(MtpfsnBiij

I! V
ROADWAYto the street. Carrying the wives of Rie-- ,which applications may be made for

renewal of their registrations. w

Green and white plates will be a

oldf-- r theatergoers have been receive.! 1

the management- of the Broadway th
aire for the revival of the oldtlme kfi
piece, To give the younger generatk
a sample of this hilarious form of n
tertainment one of the best ot the o
afterpieces. The Doctor ; Shop, will i

members of the party, it had safely
the precipitous hill to the. front

of the home of Col. Crawford, and had
returned and was with the

combination not used in Connecticut for
several years and never as-th- colors

THe KilliiiBly town committee hu
been reorcanized for the year as fol-

lows: Chairman, Frederick K. Cunn-

een-, secretary, Mrs. Agnes H. Fame;
superintendent of schools,- - Leon M. Fer-ri- n

; teachers' committee, Miss Emma
K. Pilling, Mrs. Agnes H. Paine, Mrs.
M. V. Woodworm, F. E. Bitgood, Frank
L. Bennett ; finance commitee, F. ' E.
Cunneen, F. L. Bennett, E. Bitgood,
Damage Boulais, MrsajA. H. Paine ; pur-

chasing committee, F. E. Cunneen, F. E.
Bilgood, Damase Boulais; transporta-
tion committee. F. L. Bennett. F. E
Bigood, William S. Hunter, Mrs. A. H.
Paine; supervision committee, for

Mrs. A. H. Paine; for Brook

will appear on the forthcoming plates.
Today, Friday, Saturday KEITH VAUDEVILLE 5 Acts

TURNING BACK THE LAUGHTER CLOCK !

REVIVAL OF THE FAMOUS OLD-TIM- E "AFTERPIECES'- -

GLOWN NIGHT
Presented by the Noted Comedian Nat "Hokum" Farnum, Assisted by
Entire Personnel of the Vaudeville Bill, at Each Performance, in the Nov-

el Farce Travesty

The-- - motor vehicle department is not
only thorough in! providing information
as to registration,, but of real assistance
to the motorist. A pamphlet of rates is
enclosed, and no intelligent person need
complain about being adequately inform-
ed as to what the department requires of
car owners who are about to
Those who file applications-wit- the
necessary stipend before December 1,
will retain their present car numbers.

party of men. It had just reached the
top when the cable parted.

Richard P. Momsen, a member of the
United States commission to .the exposi-
tion, jumped from the car and escaped
injury. Col. Crawford threw his son
out of the car and himself leaped out.
His injuries were sustained in rolling
down the precipice. Mr. Bullard and
Mr. Garcia were unable to jump anil
were in the car when it crashed at the
bottom of the hill.

Both Mr. Bullard and Mr. Garcia sus-
tained broken legs and possible internal

revived as a part of each performan.
during the next three days, at ti
Broadway. These special entertalnmcn
are being billed as "Clown Night"
they are modelled after tlx- - famous
V. A. clown nights. They will b pre n
ed by the noted comedia
Nat "Hoakum" Farnum. assisted b
Jackie Farnum and entire personnel
the vaudeville.

Furman & Evans call fhelr offerir
"Scoring Touchdowns on the Gridiron
Song." They are excellent harmonis-an-

also inject comedy patter.
Kramer and Griffin appear In a vet

lyn. Warren Root; Evans fund, Damase
Boulais, John W. Gallup, Mrs. M.- - V.
Woodworth ; library fund, Mrs. A. H.
Paine.

Next Mondav an evening chool win Much has been made recently of the
injuries. Mr. Bullard is the official

fact that the Babcock cornet band of
Ashford recently observed the 60th an-
niversary of, its organization. It is no
reflection on this musical organization to

Ever
be opened in the eighth grade room at
the School street school with Principal
Elton Knight of the school in charge.
Sessions arc to be held Monday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday evenings and the

representative of Massachusetts to the
Brazilian centennial exposition.

"THE DOCTOR SHOP
They Laugher at it Years Ago It's Funnier Now Than

"ASK DAD, HE KNOWS !"

COME AND LAUGH
W. Irving Bullard, probably one of

the most widely known of the younger
bankers and manufacturers of Massa

set forth that thousands of AVindham
county people never heard of its exist-
ence until this anniversary comment
started, though the organization was
engaged in entertaining people when
Sousa was in swaddling clothes, if' born

chusetts, went to Rio de Janeiro early

For Information leading
to tba arrest and con-
viction of this bank

for "the murder
of Policeman Flynn and
for his part in the rob--
bery of the BIG BANK
Five feet, ten inqhes
tall weight about 185
pounds d ark c o m --

plexion scar on left
cheek known as Mike
D a r 1 e y , alias Spike
M'Gruder, alias Mickey
Monahan, alias Oswald
Brown.
See him in the greatest
heart drama of a decade.

this month as the official representative
of the National Association of Cotton

JAHRL AND GEORGE Saxophone and Accordeon Wizards
rNAT AND JACKIE FARNUM Nonsensical Nonsense
KRAMER AND GRIFFIN All About Nothing
FURMAN AND EVANS Comedy and Songs

fine comedy skit All About Nothing. ,

Nat and Jackie Fa-iu-

Nonsense will just give laughs an
laughs.

Jahrl and George are called wixarf
of the saxophone and' aceordim. Th
get melodious weird, humorous an-- li
fereht melodie-- f out of t'h"ir tiiKtrum-- ni

Some pictures tell stories of adventur
some romance, some comedy, and no
and then there is one which combines a

three of these elements The Broadwa
theatre promise one f ih UMer claf
today when "The fro-iiet'- I'aradis
will be the feature auractwi.. Th ir
Selznick Picture, with Flu --""I" O'Bri
as the. star, .directed hv- Creslar
from a story by C. f. "r i; .i ye.

Manufacturers, the National Council of
American Cotton Manufacturers and the
American Bankers' Association, as well
as tho official representative of the - ALSO v

EUGENE O'BRIEN in "PROPHET'S PARADISE"
commonwealth, to the Brazilian inde-
pendence centeniiial. festivities.

interested in improving their education
are welcome to attend. A special ap-
peal also is made that citizens interest
themselves in inducing those who wouid
be benefited from a course of study in
the evening school to have such persons
enroll and attend. The school w!?l be
in session 75 nights. .

Oeeaufcmally pvbJieity brings remits
not always. In this column on Tues-

day morning an item appeared stating
that relatives of Edward Conley of
Fall Kiver were seeking him in this ter-
ritory that he might be notified that his
on, Daniel, had been killed in an acc-

ident That Item located Mr. Conley at
Vohintown, many miles from Danielson.
He communicated with Chief John

of the local police and was In- -

In 1904 he became vice president and
general manager of the E. H. Jacobs
Manufacturing Cbmpany of Danielson

at all, and Creatore and Gilmorc and
all that galaxy of bandmasters were in
the kindergarten.

The band, it appears, owes its exist-
ence to Archibald Babcock, who provided
in his will that certain portions of his
earthly goods be devoted to establishing
a public library in Ashford and for the
maintenance of a band of music. A
trust fund was created by him for the
purposes mentioned. Babcock was one of
the famous 49'ers. who made their way
across the country or around the horn
to seek quick riches in California's
golden fields and upon his return he
seemed to have been successful.

His death occurred about ten year3
after his venture into the west' and the

Conn. Eight years later he was made
j assistant treasurer of the Goodyear

ANCEcotton mills, handling the finances vf
the organization. In 1915 he organized
the textile department, which later be-

came the industrial service department,
of the Merchants' National Bank in
Boston, and five years later was elect-
ed a vice president of the bank.

farmed that hi relatives were very
anxious to get in touch with him.

"In the
Name
of the
Law"

Wedneed-- q afternoon at Brooklyn
funeral services for Charlotte Elisabeth

trust fund he set aside for the purposes
mentioned amounted to $6,000, the in-

come of which was to be equally dividedScarborough were conducted by Rev,

Jackie Coegan Ajjln In a Kr.oel
at at the rUrand

Before yo'i do- - anything else, make
a' date with yjiins-- lf to go and ae
Jackie Coogan in Trouble, his latest Ftn
National picture which is siiuwing at tb
Strand theatre.

No matter whether you've ae"i Jacki
a hundred times heretofore, yjj've new
seen him as good as he is in Cils one-a- nd

besides, it is a picture thai, tor sn
entertainment, would be hard to match.

Imagine Jackie, who doesn't weigh
much as a sack of flour.' trying to lug
kit of heavy plumber's tools up a staii
way; and picture him further tying tt

He is a trustee of the Andover Theo-
logical Seminary, a director of the Bos-
ton music settlement, director of the
Chase .Export Company, the Danielson
Building and Loan Association and the
Danielson Trust Company, trustee of
the - hospital of Putnam,
Conn., vice president and director ani?
general manager of the E. H. Jacobs
Manufacturing Company, director of th.;

between the support of the public li-

brary and the band.
Like the library, the band has endured

and today is rated the oldest independent
band in these United States independent
being used to distinguish this musical

Charles Graves of the Hartford Uni-
tarian church. Tho bearers were Irving
Frtok, Charles 8. Hyde, Nathaniel G.
Wilharos and George Spalding. Burial
was m the South cemetery at Brook-
lyn. A. F. Wood was in charge of the
funeral arrangements. " MOVIE CHATS

Friday, October 27th State Armory,
Danielson

Auspices Service Battery 192nd Field Artillery
C. N. G., Danielson

De Vito's Orchestra, 10 Men, Featuring Carl Gerald, New
England's Premier Marimba Player. Also Eddie Young in

Singing Novelties and a Saxophone Quartette

HIT OF THE SEASON
CONCERT 8 TO 9 DANCING UNTIL 12

ADMISSION j0c AND 75c

organization from any band that is in
f the 182 d PiHd Artillery. bag to a wagon and luring the old norEducational ComedyFederal Mutual Liability Insurance ;

Company, the Massachusetts Safety
Council, the Transcript of Danielson,
Conn., and the Waltham National bank, NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

CHAS. HUTCHISON- - in
"GO GET 'EM HUTCH

C. N. G., win gather at the state ar-
mory this (Thursday) evening for one
of the pleasant occasions of the year
tne apportioning among then, accord-
ing to rank, of $1600 which Captain
F. O. Armington received Wednesday.
This represents pay for a three months'
period of service. In the past the com-
pany has been paid only
and 1t may not be necessary to stress
the fact that the quarterly payments
are welcomed by the men.

Catlaps of the grain shed of F. H.
and F. W. Tlliinghast at Central Vil

WILL BE SHOWN
. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Into drawing It u,i for him by wavin
a carrot under his nose. Then folio'
Jackie to the- - scene of trouble, where h

contrives to turn a trickle into a floo
by smashing the water pipe he meant I
earnestly to repair.

Tou never saw better acting iha
Jackie does in a courtroom scene wher
he appears against his foster father, th
p lumber, and describes - in pantomim
how the man beat his wife' and the
battled a policeman Into submission onl
to be .felled to earth by a flower pot a
curately. aimed at' his head by Jacki
Despite his ether- - very splendid ehara
terizations, Jackie's career may be sai
to start with this picture. Trouble," fc

the military service of the United States
or is maintained under civic or municip-
al auspices.

Interesting tales are told of the period
during which the band was in the form-
ative period. It appears that about ev-

eryone in Ashford who could buy, bor-
row or otherwise legitimately acquire a
horn annexed themselves, thereto and
joined the band. Old . singing books
served for which some,, according, to a
historian, could 'read" and other could
not. But this mattered little. Those
who could, read music; those who could
not played by "ear" ; those who
could do neither played just the same.
All were determined that the income from
the Babcock trust fund should not go
to waste and to date it never has !

It is related that dogs crawled under

treasurer and director of the . National
Association of Cotton Manufacturers, J

assistant secretary and director of the
Quinebaug. company, treasurer .and di-

rector of the Reconstruction hospital,
assistant, secretary ' and director of the
Wauregan ,' Company, ' joint treasurer of

'the world cotton conference, trustee of
the Little Wanderers' Home, and a
member of the board of managers of
the Y. m. C. A.

Mr. Bullard and Mrs. Bullard and
their son and daughter, Edward and
Barbara Bullard, sailed for South
America early this month on the S. S.

ton visited recently her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Simmons.

George Berube, who recently purlage was an expensive occurrence for
of the birthday box of the Ladies Aid
society of the Uncasville Methodist
church. The tables were arranged in
the form of a cross and prettily deco

that nna. The building went down dur-
ing the storm of Monday night, al

chased the Kingsbury property on the
East Killingly road, is having the house

Grand Mardi Gras
and Dance

Hallowe'en Nitc October 31
STATE ARMORY
WILLIM ANTIC. CONN.

repaired for immediate occupancy. it Is here that the child shines unirr
peachablv a star in his own rightDavid Carter led the Epworth League

though its collapse is not necessarily
attrlbatsble to that happening. The
boikting, originally in use as a bowling
alley, seems to have crumpled und:r

rated with flowers. An enormous birth-
day surprise cake was presented the la-
dies by Mrs. Seigelkin. The box con-
tained the sum of $28.. which amount
was voted to be used in making needed

Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. The sub
ject for discussion was Stirring tae
Gift.the heavy weight of grain stored tlieTe

in.

Wallace Beery as the heartless foste
father, and . Gloria Hope as the wif.
bead an exceptionally strong supportln
cast gathered around the baby . artis
The plctvre was directed by Alfred Auj
tin. who was for many rears associate

American Legion, expecting to be ab-
sent .'from this country about six weeks.

A cablegram relayed by telegraph and
received Wednesday noon at the offices
of tho E. H. Jacobs' Manufacturins
company here brought news that Mr.
Bullard's recovery is assured. The
message read: Left leg and shoulder
broken in two places; 'badly bruised;
recovery assured..'

repairs on the kitchen.

barns and screech owls shrieked out in
terror In those early days when the
Babcock band was getting into trim, but
little attention need be paid to these
stories. It may suffice to record that
the band has endured and has given joy
to the residents 'in the far oft corner of
the county for more than half a, century

Aaother vietlm ot careless triaing
with firearms is John Bigder, 15, of the

mlth Charlie Chaplia.
WESTMINSTER .

"Without God . In the World." Ephe-sian- s

2 : 12, was the pastor's text at
"morning warship Sunday.

Jreen Hollow road. The youth is now
recovering irora a wound mtneted in

Auspices
CO. G, 169th INF, C. N. G.

MUSIC BY

SWANIE'S SERENADERS
OF WORCESTER, MASS.

Admission: Gents 75c Ladies 55c

Mrs. Ella E. Avery of Lyme is visiting
her sister, Mrs. A. W. Avery, of Hill
Top.

Mrs. Edward Smith is spending a few
Weeks with relatives in Springfield.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dart spent Sun-
day at Mason's Island.

Mrs. Edna Cole of Mt. Vernon, N. T..
was the guest of Mrs. Thomas Church
on Sunday, and also Mr. and Mrs.

MONTVILLE Mrs. Maud Potter, county president of
the Windham W. C. T. U., was a guest of
Buell union, Canterbury W. C. T. U., at

For dramatic interest, genuine thKli
and real heart feeling, nothing that ha
come out of a motion picture studio ha
ever equalled "Nanook of the North
photographed 860 miles north, of civii;
zation in a laad of perpetual froze
snaws.

"Nanook of the North" has been ear
erly awaited at the Strand thea'.r,
where today's audience will be swep
oat of itself by the heroics of Nanool
famed throughout the Hudson Bay re
ginns as a mighty hunter; and by th

a social meeting held Friday in the home I

of Mrs. Charles Barstow. This is prob-- I

ably the last time Mrs. Potter will meet
this union in her official capacity, as she ,

Charles .Chapman and three children of

and is still going strong.
Musicians will be interested in the

fact that some ef the horns in use by
the band at the present time were pur-
chased soon after its organization.

Edmund Gagne of the post office, is
announced as the winner of the Govern-
or's club at the Putnam Country club,
he having defeated Armand Lizotte.

About 15 automobiles filled with mem-
bers of Israel Putnam lodge of Odd Fel-
lows were at Danielson Tuesday evening
to witness the conferring of the second
degree upon a class of candidates.

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Clark recent

The Catholic Woman's Community
club held their annual meeting Thursday
evening at their club rooms.1 The reports
show a, good increase in membership and
a substantial bank Plans were
discussed for the children's Christmas
tree. The officers elected for the coming
year are: President, Mrs. George Chas-no- n;

,vice president. Mrs. Joseph Ed

?orwich.
Harry Watt has purchased a new

BATTLE OF MUSIC

STATE ARMORY,

WlLLIMAJiTIC, COXJf..

SATURDAY NIGHT, OCT. SS. IMS,

lis right thigh when he accidentally
discharged a revolver, the bullet lodg-n- g

in his leg. The bullet 'was re-

moved by Dr. James L. Gardner of
Jentral Village.

A large delegation of members of Is-
rael Putnam lodge of Odd Fellows came

re from Putnam Tuesday evening to
i (tend a session of Quincbaug lodge at
which a degree was conferred upon
members. -

An Important auction sale of pure
bred Holstein cattle was conducted on
Wednesday by J. Carl Witter at the
Kimball farm in the Wood's hill section
of the town of Brooklyn. Buyers were
present from scores of communities and
the sale was successful.

Rev.' A'bert Jepson will leave today
for New Haven to be present for the

Jeneva Smith was a visitor in Tantlfl
on Monday.

Thomas Latimer of Oakdale spent thewards ; secretary " and treasurer, Miss tremendous courage that the Eskimo In
nately . possesses, or he could not kee
alive. ... '

Madeline Walsh. The entertainment week end in Fall River.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Sharp spent Sun

day in East Lyme. ,
Miss Carrie Simpson, Mrs. Sadie La-

committee aprwinted for three months
are Mrs. Joseph Morin, Mrs. Medos
BonviHe, Mrs. Nordoff, Miss Dora Rich-
ard ; hall committee for one month, Mrs.
Medos BonviHe, Mrs. Exno Bonville, Mra

ly observed the 25th anniversary of the
wedding. About one hudred people ca.me
to greet them. Among the many gifts
they received was a silver service.

George IS. Shaw, convalescing at the
Gramme and Bernard Allen motored to

AUSPICES CO. G, 16TH INF. C. X. G,
SULLIVAN BROS. ORCHESTRA

OF MILFORD. MASS,
VEBS18

IDEAL SISGISG ORCHESTRA
OF WEBSTER, MASS.

ADMISSION: CENTS TSe. LADIES Mm.

uas wilii iiei lamuy reuiuvcu lo .Mass-
achusetts.. She will retain her office until
the annual meeting. She visited Buell
union on her way from the state W. C.
T. U. convention held last week in New
London.
..The topic for the k prayer

hour is The Worth While Christian Sol-
dier. II Timothy 2: 3. Scripture read-
ing for the week includes I Timothy and
the first two chapters of II Timothy.- -

Mrs. Agnes Wood of Amston and West-
minster has sold her place in the former
town and will soon remove to her ances-
tral home here, known as the Spicer
place.

Miss Marjorie Kussell and Mr. Taylof
ot Brooklyn called on a number of
friends in Westminster Oct. 22. Miss
Russell, who was the teacher at West

Boston over Sunday.
W. St. Germain, Miss Rose Felix.home of Major and Mrs. Silas M. Wheel--rTlecH and ceremonies incident to th Doris Paton, youngest daughter of Mr.

A new brick chimney . which when
completed will be 120 feet high, is being
erected by the Massasoit company's mill

reported cheerful and with aibwervance ot the silver anniversary of ) 0011
and Mrs. Robert Paton. entertained herconstant bright outlook on life. He is

at OaikdaJe. The work is being done by
a chimney construction company of Bos
ton.

little friends at a party, on Wednesday
afternoon, Oct. ISth, it being her fifth
birthday.. Games were played by the lit-
tle people, and refreshments were served
consisting .of sandwiches, cake and can-
dy. There was also a handsome birth

ns ordination or m. Rev. Chauncey
Bimce Brewster as bishop of Hartford,

Thn chamber of commerce has repre-ntr- d
to the borough officials that it is

interested in having an inquiry made
into the recent robbery that resulted in
a loan of 18,000 worth of clothing at
.be Church company's store.

Frank Anderson is digging a well near
the new house which is being erected by

Arnold's and Alien Kenyon's on Sunday.
Other guests at Allen Kenyon's were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Caron and son and a
party of friends of Providence. R. I.

Sabin' Carpenter has been working In
Abington the past week.

Aioert Avery at JJiu Top.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Church and twoday cake with five candles upon it, and

"lo' The Name ef!. the Law," Gree
Fredaetlaa New Rsaniag at the Bre
Theatre.
"In the Name of lhc Ij," a poll

drama that crackles with rzoitin; inoi
dents' and glows with heart interest I

the current attraction at khe Breed the
atre where H. will hold forth for tae re
mainder of the week. It's an Vmor
Johnson production released by F. B. O.
in which Mr. Johnson portrays one of th
leading roles together with a splcn--

cast embracing, such well known play
ers as Ralph Lewis. Claire McDowell
Ella Hall. Dick Morris ' and Johnhi
Walker, Ralph Lewis, best remerrmere-a- s

the impressive Senator ptoneman ii

D. W. Griffith's The Birth of a Nation
Is Policeman O'Hark In "In the Name o
tbe . Law." The O' Haras are typtcall:
American .middle class. Patrick ha
served for thirty years on the San Fran
Cisco police force. r For years he " ha
saved to buy the little home in whicl
he lives. His son, Harry, is workint
his way through law school. Johnny.

Doris received many gifts from her lit
minster Hign school last year, is now
teaching a room of two grades (36 pu-
pils) in the graded school of East
Brooklyn, near hr home.- -

.

tle friends. Those present were Doris
Everett, Grace Everett. OJga Everett.

one of the veteran business men of the
city and his reappearance in his store
will be hailed with pleasure by many.

Dr. William Sfaarpe, 87, one of tho old-
est dentists in Connecticut, was reported
Wednesday as seriously ill at his home
here.

County Agemt F. L. Davis left Wed-
nesday for the Connecticut Agricultural
college at Storrs to attend a three days'
conference of county agents and exten-
sion work specialists who will engage in
mapping out a program of activities for
1923 in Connecticut.

Rev. F. H. Blgelow, pastor of . Christ
church, Pomfret, will go to New Haven
today (Thursday) for the eeremoney in-

cident to the observance of the 25th an-
niversary of the Rt. Rev. Chauncey
Bunce Brewster, Bishop of Connecticut.

daughters, Elsie and Gertrude, were
callers in Norwich on Saturday.

Arthur LaFlamme and family have
moved to Gay Hill.

Newell Johnson of Plainfield is spend-
ing a few days with his. niece, Mrs.

Joyce Johnson, Audrey Bogue, Mary
Johnson, Edna Paton, Dorothy Roe-era- .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Maicofs" Fanny Plot

tf you had been in hard luck for years

BOLTON
Miss Elhtabeth M. Daley and Miss

Margaret Daly spent the week end

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rttton sad daugh-
ter of Hartford have been visiting Mrs.
Hilton's sister, Mrs. Charles F. Sumner.

Mrs. Edward Everett, Mrs. James Ever-
ett, Mrs. Cflrl A. Johnson. Mrs. Andrew
Johnson and Miss Mullen. X failed in business defeated in law

suits, etc.. and a mascot came to you
Robert Paton, after which he will leave
to make his home in' the south. .

Mrs. Angeline Thompson returned to
her home in Tantic on Monday after

At a recent meeting of the Sundav

The fellowship of the six churches in
the South Windham conference will meet
at Ekonk Tuesday. Oct. 31st. Basket
lunch, with coffee served by the enter-
taining church. The original date was
twice changed because of other ministe-
rial appoinements.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Moody celebrate
the 20th anniversary of their marriage
next Saturday evening at their home,
Restawhile.

Miss Rosamund Ingliss ot Plainfield is

school board of the Uncasville Methodist
spending the summer with Mrs. William
Ladd. --

Mrs. Pearl Chapel has been spending a
few days in New Haven. '

Mrs. William Sherman of Colchester
younger, son. Is a teller In a bank, wnu- -

ASHFORD Mary, an adopted daughter, is a stesog
rapber in the same bank. Mrs. 0'H
Is the busy, bustling housewife.

visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank Pellett.
and attended morning --worship at West-
minster. -

In the form of a serving maid if from
the arrival of the mascot everything you
touched turned out successfully if you
were about to lose your mascot through
her marriage to another of your ser-

vants if to further complicate matters
your Prince hearing of your mascot de-

termines to take her into his court,
what would you do?- -

A most enjoyable solution Is to secure
seats early for The Mascot, which comes
to the Broadway theatre on Wednesday
night, Nov. 1st with a great cast of
singers and comedians headed by Helena
MorrllL . -

Prices 50c to $2.00, plus tax. Mail
orders Friday. Seat sale starts Monday.

At last the money is saved. They ar
to own their own home. Then come;
word that Harry has stolen six hunire

s3ft: Safe
J'yL3, f Milk

Mr. and Mrs. Daxrow of New London,
and Mrs. Jane Cassedy of Norwich, spent
the week end at the Oaks.

Earl Poole of Wallingford was. home
on Sunday.

Elmer and Ethel Merrill of Maine,
and Herbert Merrill, who is a wirelsss
operator, visited their mother, Mrs. Mer-
rill recently.

recently spent several days with Mrs.
Milton Bogue.

Mr. and Mrs. Chanlea Hope and. Mra,
Gertrude Latimer motored to Palmer,
Mass., on Sunday.

Mrs. Earl Morgan, who has been visit-
ing relatives in UncasviHe, has returned
to her home dn Lyme.

The Ladies' Missionary society of the
Union Baptist church will meet ; with
Mrs. Thomas Church on Friday

bunday school the following officers were,
elected: Superintendent. Mrs. Hubert
Dart ; assistant superintendent, Mrs. A.
B. Newton ; superintendent of junior de-
partment, Mrs. Albert Kellogg ; secretary
of senior department, ArzeMa Newton;
secretary of junior department. Miss
Nellie Starr.;,'' treasurer, Lawrence Min-so- n;

secretary of supplies,' Mrs. Mary
Newton; organist. Emily Minson; su-
perintendent of home department, Mrs.
Charles French. After the election of
officers, a supper was served and a social
time enjoyed by ail.

The Ladies' Aid society of the
"
Union

Baptist church which met at the home
of Mrs. Ray Woodmansee on Wednesday
afternoon, Oct. 18th, had an attendance
of 22. Two bedmilts were tied and thehostess served a succotash supper.

The Ladies' Home Missionary, society
of the Uncasville Methodist church will
.hold no meeting this week on account of
the absence of the president, Mrs. Ralph
Melcer.

The harvest su;iper held by the 'Ladies'
Aid society of the Union Baotist chuivii

ChildmtUAZ-- r4

BOLTON NOTCH
Mrs. Annie Smith of Bridgeport, was

a caller at Mrs. M. E. Howard's. Tues-
day. ,

Mrs. Viola McMorron was a Hart-
ford visitor Saturday.

Charles McMorron spent Sunday as
the guest of his aunt, Mary Grosser.

M. W. Howard was a Hartford vis-
itor, Wednesday.

Mrs. Lena Grady has been visiting her
sister, Helen LaChappeL

Mrs. Jessie Smith and daughter, Ber-nac- e,

were in Bristol-ove- r Sunday.
Mra. Joseph LaChappell was in Spring-

field, Tuesday and Wednesday.

The commonest of all place-nam- in
England Is Newton, which occurs no few-
er' than seventy-tw- o times in different
parts of the oountry.

Many locomotive engineers rerard J
as unlucky to enter the cab with the left
foot firsts

The Original Food-Drin- k for AH Age.
QwHeirhrtHoroe,OffiCT6Jonntaina,
KkiMHk. MaltedGrain Extractm

Mum ithkg --Nocookina.

Afokl Imitations and Substitutes

dollars. To nave him a life's drees
must be : hattereds The old - maa I
adamant his son must saffer If bf V

guilty. ' - " .

That night on duty Patrolman 0llart
is summoned to a robbery. He see
shadow In the dark. He shoots. Wher
he turns the prostrate figure ovefl In
sees his own son. Johnny. '''Harry has been cleared of guilt Thf
money', supposedly ' . stolen. . has
found. Now a lawyer, his first trial I'
to defend his own 'brother. Johnny. Kn

the first trial is a success. . Mary tel!
the story of how the treasurer of i th"
bank was the real guilty party. And Hary
and Johnny prepare to start their iar-rie-

life and to own their own iktU
'cottage. j

INFLUENZA
I Taale xnsbt and fB

.meitandta- -

BALLOUVILLE
Frank L. Bennett motored to Ros-linda-le

Saturday where he spent- - the
week-en- d at the home ot his brother,
Warden Bennett. ,

William MacConnell of Norwich vis-
ited recently Mr. and Mrs, Hector Mac-
Connell.

Miss Lucy Button of Westerly, R. I.,
was a Sunday guest of her parents, Mr.

BunisteailsWorniSyrup
"To children aa of merer. ,f Where
fiincttona are followed. IT NEVES
FAILS. Despite scareltv and enormous
coat of SANTONIN. It contains full dose.
Stood slxtr yean' test. Bold everywhere
or bv mail. 60o a bottle.
Bet. C. A. Voorhee. M. S Philadelphia

BAirreTtsoN casino.
STARKWEATHER BLDO.

MT-U- VO AND POCKET H.TU.IAK7D9
WVM AIXJSTS THUS TABLES

WEDNESDAYS LADIES' DAT.
Bovllnc to the sport for alL Frizes

jftu avax avery featurdar.

WOODSTOCK VALLEYatyyie supper room on Friday evening
was well patronized and the proceeds James Fiske and daughter, Mrs. Clara V YahoRuj Movie Chats and aa Education eongteuamounted to S33.23. ChATYlherlain. and Ron Kumnr nni twAand Mrs. Charles Button.

Our 17 iftrr Yiit complete the bill.There were 60 present at the opening I Miss Beatrice. Sinnnoas. R. N., of Bos-- 1 Maae., --visited --at Job


